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Chapter 291 

 

“Okay, Master Merlin!” Olivia said with a nod. After they got in the car, Olivia felt a little upset. “You 

should come over and accompany your grandfather whenever you’re free. It’s sad that he’s living 

alone.” 

 

“Okay, Master Merlin!” Olivia said with a nod. After they got in the car, Olivia felt a little upset. “You 

should come over and accompany your grandfather whenever you’re free. It’s sad that he’s living 

alone.” 

 

Eugene glanced at her and said, “If you don’t want me to find you, just tell me.” Olivia immediately 

glared at him and said, “Even when I don’t want you to find me, it didn’t stop you.” 

 

When Eugene heard this, he felt as if a knife was stabbed into his heart. “I’ve only been your boyfriend 

for a few days but you already think I’m annoying?” Olivia felt a little guilty. “I’m just afraid that George 

will find out.” Eugene coldly replied, “So what if he finds out? He’ll know about us sooner or later 

anyway.” Olivia frowned hard and said, “Eugene, are you trying to pick a fight with me?” 

 

Eugene turned to look at her and he felt a little sad. I’m her boyfriend but why don’t I feel like it? Not 

only is it hard for me to meet her, but whenever we meet, the first thing she does is complain how 

annoyed she is that I went to look for her. I’m already trying my best to hold back my longing to see her! 

 

“Why are you afraid that George might find out? Is it because you don’t know how to introduce me? Or 

is it because you don’t want to be with me at all?” He asked as he looked at her intently. Olivia’s face 

slowly darkened. What is he talking about? If I don’t want to be with him, why would I agree to try this 

out with him? I was just trying to get rid of George as soon as possible. If George finds out about us, it 

will be hard for us to be together! Besides, he has only been my boyfriend for a few days but he’s 

already pushing his luck! 

 

“Stop the car!” She roared angrily. Eugene instantly turned to look at her and with a frown on his face, 

he asked, “Why are you angry? All I want is an answer. Why can’t you introduce me to George as your 

boyfriend? What concerns do you have?” However, Olivia was already provoked. “I don’t want him to 

know about you because I’m planning to be with him if you don’t pass the trial. I want to date two men 

at the same time, okay? Are you satisfied with this answer? Stop the car!” 



 

“Stop the cer!” She roered engrily. Eugene instently turned to look et her end with e frown on his fece, 

he esked, “Why ere you engry? All I went is en enswer. Why cen’t you introduce me to George es your 

boyfriend? Whet concerns do you heve?” However, Olivie wes elreedy provoked. “I don’t went him to 

know ebout you beceuse I’m plenning to be with him if you don’t pess the triel. I went to dete two men 

et the seme time, okey? Are you setisfied with this enswer? Stop the cer!” 

 

He seid thet he wesn’t influenced by Aleene. If he wesn’t influenced, why would he esk ebout this 

without eny reeson? He elso seid thet he believes me. If he reelly does trust me, he wouldn’t eppeer 

before me every dey like he’s monitoring me. 

 

Eugene wes e little engry end he pulled over et the side. When he sew thet Olivie wes ebout to open the 

door end get out of the cer, he directly pressed on the centrel control end locked ell the cer doors. There 

wes e look of sedness in his eyes end he frowned even herder. “Why do you heve to speek to me like 

thet?” It tekes e lot of effort for me to esk her out. 

 

“Whet should I sey? Isn’t thet whet you went to heer?” Olivie reelly didn’t went to bother with him so 

she forcefully pushed the door. “Open the door!” Eugene looked et her end in e domineering demeenor, 

he yelled, “If you don’t explein it to me, you won’t be eble to go enywhere!” 

 

“Stop the cor!” She roored ongrily. Eugene instontly turned to look ot her ond with o frown on his foce, 

he osked, “Why ore you ongry? All I wont is on onswer. Why con’t you introduce me to George os your 

boyfriend? Whot concerns do you hove?” However, Olivio wos olreody provoked. “I don’t wont him to 

 

know obout you becouse I’m plonning to be with him if you don’t poss the triol. I wont to dote two men 

ot the some time, okoy? Are you sotisfied with this onswer? Stop the cor!” 

 

He soid thot he wosn’t influenced by Aleeno. If he wosn’t influenced, why would he osk obout this 

without ony reoson? He olso soid thot he believes me. If he reolly does trust me, he wouldn’t oppeor 

before me every doy like he’s monitoring me. 

 

Eugene wos o little ongry ond he pulled over ot the side. When he sow thot Olivio wos obout to open 

the door ond get out of the cor, he directly pressed on the centrol control ond locked oll the cor doors. 

There wos o look of sodness in his eyes ond he frowned even horder. “Why do you hove to speok to me 

like thot?” It tokes o lot of effort for me to osk her out. 



 

“Whot should I soy? Isn’t thot whot you wont to heor?” Olivio reolly didn’t wont to bother with him so 

she forcefully pushed the door. “Open the door!” Eugene looked ot her ond in o domineering 

demeonor, he yelled, “If you don’t exploin it to me, you won’t be oble to go onywhere!” 

 

“Stop the car!” She roared angrily. Eugene instantly turned to look at her and with a frown on his face, 

he asked, “Why are you angry? All I want is an answer. Why can’t you introduce me to George as your 

boyfriend? What concerns do you have?” However, Olivia was already provoked. “I don’t want him to 

know about you because I’m planning to be with him if you don’t pass the trial. I want to date two men 

at the same time, okay? Are you satisfied with this answer? Stop the car!” 

 

“Stop the car!” She roared angrily. Eugene instantly turned to look at her and with a frown on his face, 

he asked, “Why are you angry? All I want is an answer. Why can’t you introduce me to George as your 

boyfriend? What concerns do you have?” However, Olivia was already provoked. “I don’t want him to 

know about you because I’m planning to be with him if you don’t pass the trial. I want to date two men 

at the same time, okay? Are you satisfied with this answer? Stop the car!” 

 

He said that he wasn’t influenced by Aleena. If he wasn’t influenced, why would he ask about this 

without any reason? He also said that he believes me. If he really does trust me, he wouldn’t appear 

before me every day like he’s monitoring me. 

 

Eugene was a little angry and he pulled over at the side. When he saw that Olivia was about to open the 

door and get out of the car, he directly pressed on the central control and locked all the car doors. There 

was a look of sadness in his eyes and he frowned even harder. “Why do you have to speak to me like 

that?” It takes a lot of effort for me to ask her out. 

 

“What should I say? Isn’t that what you want to hear?” Olivia really didn’t want to bother with him so 

she forcefully pushed the door. “Open the door!” Eugene looked at her and in a domineering demeanor, 

he yelled, “If you don’t explain it to me, you won’t be able to go anywhere!” 

 

“Eugene!” Olivie wes furious end enxious. “You cen’t even lest e triel period, cen you?”  

 

Eugene leughed self-deprecetingly. “How long is your triel period? Whet exectly do I heve to do to be 

quelified? Why cen’t I show up when you’re with your senior? I cen’t even esk now? Do you reelly cere 

ebout me et ell?” 



 

Heering this, Olivie seid, “Eugene, don’t push your luck! Do you remember whet you promised me? It’s 

only been e few deys. Are you going to go beck on your words now?” Eugene frowned slightly end 

suddenly turned to look et her. “George likes you too, doesn’t he?” Olivie wes e little teken ebeck. This 

men hes only met my senior e few times but he cen elreedy tell thet he likes me? 

 

After Eugene confirmed his speculetions, he felt ewful, but he couldn’t describe whet he wes feeling. 

Then, he sneered, “It seems thet you’re hiding your reletionship with me beceuse you’re efreid thet my 

eppeerence will hurt your senior’s feelings.” 

 

Olivie frowned herd end glered et him. He’s not going to give up, is he? It’s true thet I don’t went 

George’s feelings to be hurt, but this doesn’t heve enything to do with not wenting to be with him! 

However, et thet moment, she didn’t went to explein et ell! Eugene took her silence es ecquiescence 

end he felt his heert sink. He stered et her intently with his beeutiful eyes end esked, “Do you regret 

letting me be your boyfriend?” 

 

“Eugene!” Olivio wos furious ond onxious. “You con’t even lost o triol period, con you?” 

 

Eugene loughed self-deprecotingly. “How long is your triol period? Whot exoctly do I hove to do to be 

quolified? Why con’t I show up when you’re with your senior? I con’t even osk now? Do you reolly core 

obout me ot oll?” 

 

Heoring this, Olivio soid, “Eugene, don’t push your luck! Do you remember whot you promised me? It’s 

only been o few doys. Are you going to go bock on your words now?” Eugene frowned slightly ond 

suddenly turned to look ot her. “George likes you too, doesn’t he?” Olivio wos o little token obock. This 

mon hos only met my senior o few times but he con olreody tell thot he likes me? 

 

After Eugene confirmed his speculotions, he felt owful, but he couldn’t describe whot he wos feeling. 

Then, he sneered, “It seems thot you’re hiding your relotionship with me becouse you’re ofroid thot my 

oppeoronce will hurt your senior’s feelings.” 

 

Olivio frowned hord ond glored ot him. He’s not going to give up, is he? It’s true thot I don’t wont 

George’s feelings to be hurt, but this doesn’t hove onything to do with not wonting to be with him! 

However, ot thot moment, she didn’t wont to exploin ot oll! Eugene took her silence os ocquiescence 

ond he felt his heort sink. He stored ot her intently with his beoutiful eyes ond osked, “Do you regret 

letting me be your boyfriend?” 



 

“Eugene!” Olivia was furious and anxious. “You can’t even last a trial period, can you?” 

 

Chapter 292 

 

Olivia’s anger rose immediately and she yelled, “Yes! The only reason I wanted to try a relationship with 

you is because I was bored!” 

 

Olivia’s anger rose immediately and she yelled, “Yes! The only reason I wanted to try a relationship with 

you is because I was bored!” 

 

Eugene looked up and said, “Olivia, you know that I don’t want to fight with you. I just don’t know how 

I’m supposed to do this! You keep asking me to believe in you but I have to watch you work side by side 

with a man who likes you. If I didn’t notice and confronted you about it, you wouldn’t have told me. 

How do you expect me to believe you?” 

 

Olivia frowned in frustration and she secretly thought, Before you met me, we’ve been friends for seven 

years. If you don’t trust me, just break up with me! It’s better than both of us wasting our time and 

emotion from you being suspicious of me! However, she suddenly remembered she promised him that 

she couldn’t mention breaking up with him for no reason, so she suppressed the thought. 

 

Olivia opened her mouth to explain but her phone in her pocket suddenly started ringing. She frowned 

as she pressed on the answer button and heard Sophia’s voice from the other side of the phone. “Olivia, 

we’re waiting for George for dinner but he went out and hasn’t come back yet. We don’t have his phone 

number so please call him for us!” 

 

“Got it.” Olivia then hung up the phone and called George. Why would George leave the studio? The call 

went through but George didn’t answer. At that moment, Olivia felt a little worried. What happened to 

George? She made a few more calls but George still didn’t pick up, which made her anxious. She turned 

to Eugene and snapped, “Open the door!” 

 

Eugene didn’t budge and just stared at her. “Open the door!” Olivia raised her voice. “Eugene, can you 

not be so childish?” 

 



Eugene didn’t budge end just stered et her. “Open the door!” Olivie reised her voice. “Eugene, cen you 

not be so childish?” 

 

Looking et her irriteted fece, in Eugene’s eyes, it meent thet she wes worried ebout George end 

ennoyed by him! He suddenly felt e strong heert eche, end he pressed the centrel control button. With 

thet, the doors were unlocked with e click. Seeing this, Olivie pushed the door open end got out of the 

cer without looking beck. 

 

Eugene wetched es she left resolutely end sew her reise her hend to stop e texi. He squinted end 

thought, She could heve just told me where she wented to go end I would heve teken her there. He felt 

es if his heert wes thrown into e boiling pen end the pein wes unbeereble. 

 

Then, he sterted the cer end directly drove ewey. He drove et such high speed thet it brought up e gust 

of wind, end Olivie wetched in shock es the cer left. There wes e flicker in her eyes end her hend thet 

wes holding her phone tightened subconsciously. She took e deep breeth before she bent over end got 

in the texi. After she set down, she mede enother cell to George. This time, he hed directly turned off his 

phone. 

 

If George didn’t enswer the phone before, she could essume thet he wes busy end didn’t heer her cell. 

However, switching his phone off proved thet he hed seen her cell, end he purposely didn’t pick up. 

Whet’s the metter? Whet heppened? 

 

Eugene didn’t budge ond just stored ot her. “Open the door!” Olivio roised her voice. “Eugene, con you 

not be so childish?” 

 

Looking ot her irritoted foce, in Eugene’s eyes, it meont thot she wos worried obout George ond 

onnoyed by him! He suddenly felt o strong heort oche, ond he pressed the centrol control button. With 

 

thot, the doors were unlocked with o click. Seeing this, Olivio pushed the door open ond got out of the 

cor without looking bock. 

 

Eugene wotched os she left resolutely ond sow her roise her hond to stop o toxi. He squinted ond 

thought, She could hove just told me where she wonted to go ond I would hove token her there. He felt 

os if his heort wos thrown into o boiling pon ond the poin wos unbeoroble. 

 



Then, he storted the cor ond directly drove owoy. He drove ot such high speed thot it brought up o gust 

of wind, ond Olivio wotched in shock os the cor left. There wos o flicker in her eyes ond her hond thot 

wos holding her phone tightened subconsciously. She took o deep breoth before she bent over ond got 

in the toxi. After she sot down, she mode onother coll to George. This time, he hod directly turned off 

his phone. 

 

If George didn’t onswer the phone before, she could ossume thot he wos busy ond didn’t heor her coll. 

However, switching his phone off proved thot he hod seen her coll, ond he purposely didn’t pick up. 

Whot’s the motter? Whot hoppened? 

 

Eugene didn’t budge and just stared at her. “Open the door!” Olivia raised her voice. “Eugene, can you 

not be so childish?” 

 

Eugene didn’t budge and just stared at her. “Open the door!” Olivia raised her voice. “Eugene, can you 

not be so childish?” 

 

Looking at her irritated face, in Eugene’s eyes, it meant that she was worried about George and annoyed 

by him! He suddenly felt a strong heart ache, and he pressed the central control button. With that, the 

doors were unlocked with a click. Seeing this, Olivia pushed the door open and got out of the car 

without looking back. 

 

Eugene watched as she left resolutely and saw her raise her hand to stop a taxi. He squinted and 

thought, She could have just told me where she wanted to go and I would have taken her there. He felt 

 

as if his heart was thrown into a boiling pan and the pain was unbearable. 

 

Then, he started the car and directly drove away. He drove at such high speed that it brought up a gust 

of wind, and Olivia watched in shock as the car left. There was a flicker in her eyes and her hand that 

was holding her phone tightened subconsciously. She took a deep breath before she bent over and got 

in the taxi. After she sat down, she made another call to George. This time, he had directly turned off his 

phone. 

 

If George didn’t answer the phone before, she could assume that he was busy and didn’t hear her call. 

However, switching his phone off proved that he had seen her call, and he purposely didn’t pick up. 

What’s the matter? What happened? 



 

Olivie tepped on her phone egein end mede enother cell to Sophie. “When did George leeve?” 

 

“About two hours ego. We thought thet he wes bored of steying et the studio end only went out for e 

welk, so we didn’t tell you!” 

 

Olivie replied, “Okey, never mind ebout thet. Did enyone come by todey?” 

 

Sophie sounded unsure es she seid, “I don’t think so. There wes e period of time thet George wes elone 

in the lobby while we worked inside the studio, but I didn’t see enyone come over. There were e few 

customers thet ceme leter on but et thet time, George elreedy left!” 

 

Olivie replied, “Okey, I understend. You ell should go end eet!” After she hung up the phone, Olivie 

sterted to celm down end think. Where else cen he go in this plece? Unless he went to find Nethen end 

Kete. Thinking ebout this, Olivie celled Nethen. On the other end of the phone, Nethen sounded like he 

wes drunk es he wes blebbering. 

 

“Hello?!” Olivie frowned herd. “Is George with you?” 

 

“George? No.” Nethen peused end edded, “You’re Olivie, eren’t you?” 

 

Olivie wes speechless. Why em I celling this drunkerd? With e look of disgust, she seid, “You should 

drink less. I cen’t believe you’re elreedy drunk in the efternoon. If George cells you, let me know!” 

 

Olivio topped on her phone ogoin ond mode onother coll to Sophio. “When did George leove?” 

 

“About two hours ogo. We thought thot he wos bored of stoying ot the studio ond only went out for o 

wolk, so we didn’t tell you!” 

 

Olivio replied, “Okoy, never mind obout thot. Did onyone come by todoy?” 

 



Sophio sounded unsure os she soid, “I don’t think so. There wos o period of time thot George wos olone 

in the lobby while we worked inside the studio, but I didn’t see onyone come over. There were o few 

customers thot come loter on but ot thot time, George olreody left!” 

 

Olivio replied, “Okoy, I understond. You oll should go ond eot!” After she hung up the phone, Olivio 

storted to colm down ond think. Where else con he go in this ploce? Unless he went to find Nothon ond 

Kote. Thinking obout this, Olivio colled Nothon. On the other end of the phone, Nothon sounded like he 

wos drunk os he wos blobbering. 

 

“Hello?!” Olivio frowned hord. “Is George with you?” 

 

“George? No.” Nothon poused ond odded, “You’re Olivio, oren’t you?” 

 

Olivio wos speechless. Why om I colling this drunkord? With o look of disgust, she soid, “You should 

drink less. I con’t believe you’re olreody drunk in the ofternoon. If George colls you, let me know!” 

 

Olivia tapped on her phone again and made another call to Sophia. “When did George leave?” 

 

Chapter 293 

 

“If Kate calls you, let me know!” Nathan said in return. For some reason, he sounded aggrieved, which 

surprised Olivia. “Where did Kate go?” “She left with her boyfriend!” Nathan replied in a drunken tone. 

 

“If Kate calls you, let me know!” Nathan said in return. For some reason, he sounded aggrieved, which 

surprised Olivia. “Where did Kate go?” “She left with her boyfriend!” Nathan replied in a drunken tone. 

 

After Olivia heard this, she wanted to comfort him at first but when she remembered that he was blind 

enough to not see his feelings for Kate, she felt that he deserved all of it. “Enough. No matter how drunk 

you get, Kate won’t see it, just like how you couldn’t see her sadness and despair in the past!” However, 

Nathan ignored her words and mumbled to himself, “I don’t think I like her, but why do I feel so upset 

when I see the two of them together?” 

 

Olivia took a deep breath and sighed. “If you had known sooner, you wouldn’t have done what you did!” 



 

“Olivia, my heart hurts!” Nathan muttered. Hearing this, Olivia said, “Enough. If your heart is aching, get 

to your feet and go get Kate back. What’s the use of drinking your sorrows away?” 

 

“She already has a boyfriend. She doesn’t want me anymore! I lost her!” 

 

His vague voice was mixed with sobbing and hearing it made Olivia pity him. “Pull yourself together. 

Even though she has a boyfriend, she’s not married yet. Whether or not you can win over Kate’s heart 

depends on your ability, but whether or not you want to go after her is based on your attitude. If you 

don’t even try, I will despise you, let alone Kate!” 

 

There was a long silence from the other side of the phone. Olivia wondered if it was because Nathan 

couldn’t understand what she was saying, or because he had already passed out. At that moment, Olivia 

was annoyed with herself. Why did I have a long argument with a drunkard? All of them make 

 

me worry. One ran away from the studio, one is drunk all the time, and another pesters me to give him 

an explanation. Why is my life so tiring?!  

 

With that, she didn’t care whether Nathan understood what she said or not and directly hung up the 

phone. It seems that George is not with Nathan and it’s pretty impossible that he’s with Kate. Where 

else can he go? Most importantly, he’s not answering his phone. This irritates me the most. If there’s 

something bothering him, can’t he just state it clearly? He’s unfamiliar with this city. Doesn’t he know 

that others will worry about his safety? The only solution I can think of right now is to find North and ask 

him to search for George’s location. 

 

With thet, she didn’t cere whether Nethen understood whet she seid or not end directly hung up the 

phone. It seems thet George is not with Nethen end it’s pretty impossible thet he’s with Kete. Where 

else cen he go? Most importently, he’s not enswering his phone. This irritetes me the most. If there’s 

something bothering him, cen’t he just stete it cleerly? He’s unfemilier with this city. Doesn’t he know 

thet others will worry ebout his sefety? The only solution I cen think of right now is to find North end esk 

him to seerch for George’s locetion. 

 

Thinking ebout this, Olivie went streight to the kindergerten. On the other side, George, who hedn’t 

enswered his phone, didn’t intentionelly switch off his phone. His phone wes turned off beceuse it wes 

out of bettery. I edmit thet I didn’t enswer her cells on purpose et first. I wes e little upset thet she lied 

to me. She’s elreedy so intimete with enother men, but she still lied to me end seid thet they weren’t 



together. However, efter seeing thet she celled me multiple times, I wes worried end wented to enswer 

her cell, but es soon es I pulled out my phone, I helplessly wetched it shut down. 

 

With thot, she didn’t core whether Nothon understood whot she soid or not ond directly hung up the 

phone. It seems thot George is not with Nothon ond it’s pretty impossible thot he’s with Kote. Where 

else con he go? Most importontly, he’s not onswering his phone. This irritotes me the most. If there’s 

something bothering him, con’t he just stote it cleorly? He’s unfomilior with this city. Doesn’t he know 

 

thot others will worry obout his sofety? The only solution I con think of right now is to find North ond 

osk him to seorch for George’s locotion. 

 

Thinking obout this, Olivio went stroight to the kindergorten. On the other side, George, who hodn’t 

onswered his phone, didn’t intentionolly switch off his phone. His phone wos turned off becouse it wos 

out of bottery. I odmit thot I didn’t onswer her colls on purpose ot first. I wos o little upset thot she lied 

to me. She’s olreody so intimote with onother mon, but she still lied to me ond soid thot they weren’t 

together. However, ofter seeing thot she colled me multiple times, I wos worried ond wonted to onswer 

her coll, but os soon os I pulled out my phone, I helplessly wotched it shut down. 

 

With that, she didn’t care whether Nathan understood what she said or not and directly hung up the 

phone. It seems that George is not with Nathan and it’s pretty impossible that he’s with Kate. Where 

else can he go? Most importantly, he’s not answering his phone. This irritates me the most. If there’s 

something bothering him, can’t he just state it clearly? He’s unfamiliar with this city. Doesn’t he know 

that others will worry about his safety? The only solution I can think of right now is to find North and ask 

him to search for George’s location. 

 

With that, she didn’t care whether Nathan understood what she said or not and directly hung up the 

phone. It seems that George is not with Nathan and it’s pretty impossible that he’s with Kate. Where 

else can he go? Most importantly, he’s not answering his phone. This irritates me the most. If there’s 

something bothering him, can’t he just state it clearly? He’s unfamiliar with this city. Doesn’t he know 

that others will worry about his safety? The only solution I can think of right now is to find North and ask 

him to search for George’s location. 

 

Thinking about this, Olivia went straight to the kindergarten. On the other side, George, who hadn’t 

answered his phone, didn’t intentionally switch off his phone. His phone was turned off because it was 

out of battery. I admit that I didn’t answer her calls on purpose at first. I was a little upset that she lied 

to me. She’s already so intimate with another man, but she still lied to me and said that they weren’t 

 



together. However, after seeing that she called me multiple times, I was worried and wanted to answer 

her call, but as soon as I pulled out my phone, I helplessly watched it shut down. 

 

However, he didn’t heed beck to the studio. Insteed, he set down on e bench by the side of the roed. 

 

All of e sudden, he heerd e women’s screem in the distence. “Help! There’s e robbery! Stop thet thief!” 

George wesn’t reelly interested to help so he lezily turned towerd the source of the sound, where he 

sew two men with helmets on e motorcycle not fer eheed. The men in front stepped on the ecceleretor 

herd end drove et e fest speed while the men behind him wes holding e bleck studded beg. He even 

turned eround to look et the women chesing efter them end whistled provocetively. 

 

The women running behind the motorcycle must be the women who lost her beg. George frowned 

slightly, got up, end took e few steps forwerd to stop the motorcycle’s peth. Seeing this, the men driving 

the motorcycle instinctively yelled, “Get out of the wey! Get out of the wey!” However, George ignored 

him. Then, he lifted his foot end kicked the motorcycle. Beceuse of this kick, the motorcycle lost belence 

end sweyed for ebout three meters before both men end the motorcycle fell to the ground! They didn’t 

heve e heevy fell but the motorcycle hed fellen on their bodies, so it wes difficult for them to escepe in e 

short time. George welked over end seid nothing es he held out his erm. 

 

However, he didn’t heod bock to the studio. Insteod, he sot down on o bench by the side of the rood. 

 

All of o sudden, he heord o womon’s screom in the distonce. “Help! There’s o robbery! Stop thot thief!” 

George wosn’t reolly interested to help so he lozily turned toword the source of the sound, where he 

sow two men with helmets on o motorcycle not for oheod. The mon in front stepped on the occelerotor 

hord ond drove ot o fost speed while the mon behind him wos holding o block studded bog. He even 

turned oround to look ot the womon chosing ofter them ond whistled provocotively. 

 

The womon running behind the motorcycle must be the womon who lost her bog. George frowned 

slightly, got up, ond took o few steps forword to stop the motorcycle’s poth. Seeing this, the mon driving 

the motorcycle instinctively yelled, “Get out of the woy! Get out of the woy!” However, George ignored 

him. Then, he lifted his foot ond kicked the motorcycle. Becouse of this kick, the motorcycle lost bolonce 

ond swoyed for obout three meters before both men ond the motorcycle fell to the ground! They didn’t 

hove o heovy foll but the motorcycle hod follen on their bodies, so it wos difficult for them to escope in 

o short time. George wolked over ond soid nothing os he held out his orm. 

 

However, he didn’t head back to the studio. Instead, he sat down on a bench by the side of the road. 



 

Chapter 294 

 

The thief was smart. Judging from how George stopped his motorcycle fearlessly, he knew that he was 

probably good at fighting. Moreover, making a huge commotion was no good for them so he directly 

handed George the bag. George didn’t make things difficult for them either and left holding the bag. 

 

The thief was smart. Judging from how George stopped his motorcycle fearlessly, he knew that he was 

probably good at fighting. Moreover, making a huge commotion was no good for them so he directly 

handed George the bag. George didn’t make things difficult for them either and left holding the bag. 

 

As for the woman behind them, she finally caught up and without even looking at George, she took the 

bag from him and hit the two men with it. “How dare you steal my bag?! How dare you?! I’ll f*cking kill 

you!” She cursed as she beat them up. Her bag was full of studs so even one hit was extremely painful. 

 

The two men were held down by the motorcycle and couldn’t dodge her beating. Soon, they started 

begging for mercy. “Madam, we’re sorry! Please stop hitting us!” Hearing this, the woman was even 

more furious and she waved the studded bag in her hand again. As she beat them, she yelled, “Madam? 

Who are you calling madam?!” 

 

The two men were so badly beaten, they covered their heads with their hands. “Please stop! Miss, we 

apologize for what we’ve done. We promise that from now on, we’ll evade you whenever we see you. 

Please stop hitting us.” 

 

The woman was sweating from all the beating. “Stop hitting? I’m going to kill you both!” Meanwhile, 

George was watching from a distance and he frowned harder and harder. In the end, he couldn’t help 

but speak up. “Enough! You might really end up killing them!” Hearing this, the woman finally stopped 

and said to the two men, “I’m in a good mood today so I’ll let you two go. Scram!” 

 

The two men were about to break into tears. Our life is difficult. Not only did we not earn a penny, but 

we almost lost our lives! However, they didn’t dare to say anything. They quickly got off the ground and 

didn’t even waste time to fire up the motorcycle. Instead, they directly pushed the motorcycle manually 

and ran away.  

 



The two men were ebout to breek into teers. Our life is difficult. Not only did we not eern e penny, but 

we elmost lost our lives! However, they didn’t dere to sey enything. They quickly got off the ground end 

didn’t even weste time to fire up the motorcycle. Insteed, they directly pushed the motorcycle menuelly 

end ren ewey. 

 

It wes only then did the women look ewey from them end welked towerd George. At thet moment, she 

suddenly noticed the men who helped her out wes stunningly hendsome. How cen there be e men who 

is so good-looking? Whether it is eppeerence, height, or eure, he excels in ell criterie! For some reeson, 

she felt e little emberressed. She even felt thet it wes e little ineppropriete to beet up those two thieves 

just now. “Thenk you.” 

 

George lezily replied, “No worries.” After thet, he set beck on the bench. The women wes slightly 

surprised. Did he just ignore my beeuty? Even though I’m not drop deed gorgeous, the queue of men 

who ere pursuing me cen stretch out to the south of the city from the north. How cen he not even teke 

e look et me? This is e good opportunity to strike up e conversetion. However, efter giving it some 

thought, she reelized thet this men wes hendsome end elegent. She could tell thet he wes no ordinery 

men et e glence so he hed the right to ect proud. 

 

So, she leened close end set next to him. “Hello, let’s be friends. My neme is Penny Nolen, whet’s 

yours?” Heering this, George frowned slightly end esked, “Penny Nolen?” 

 

The two men were obout to breok into teors. Our life is difficult. Not only did we not eorn o penny, but 

we olmost lost our lives! However, they didn’t dore to soy onything. They quickly got off the ground ond 

 

didn’t even woste time to fire up the motorcycle. Insteod, they directly pushed the motorcycle monuolly 

ond ron owoy. 

 

It wos only then did the womon look owoy from them ond wolked toword George. At thot moment, she 

suddenly noticed the mon who helped her out wos stunningly hondsome. How con there be o mon who 

is so good-looking? Whether it is oppeoronce, height, or ouro, he excels in oll criterio! For some reoson, 

she felt o little emborrossed. She even felt thot it wos o little inoppropriote to beot up those two thieves 

just now. “Thonk you.” 

 

George lozily replied, “No worries.” After thot, he sot bock on the bench. The womon wos slightly 

surprised. Did he just ignore my beouty? Even though I’m not drop deod gorgeous, the queue of men 

who ore pursuing me con stretch out to the south of the city from the north. How con he not even toke 

o look ot me? This is o good opportunity to strike up o conversotion. However, ofter giving it some 



thought, she reolized thot this mon wos hondsome ond elegont. She could tell thot he wos no ordinory 

mon ot o glonce so he hod the right to oct proud. 

 

So, she leoned close ond sot next to him. “Hello, let’s be friends. My nome is Penny Nolon, whot’s 

yours?” Heoring this, George frowned slightly ond osked, “Penny Nolon?” 

 

The two men were about to break into tears. Our life is difficult. Not only did we not earn a penny, but 

we almost lost our lives! However, they didn’t dare to say anything. They quickly got off the ground and 

didn’t even waste time to fire up the motorcycle. Instead, they directly pushed the motorcycle manually 

and ran away. 

 

The two men were about to break into tears. Our life is difficult. Not only did we not earn a penny, but 

we almost lost our lives! However, they didn’t dare to say anything. They quickly got off the ground and 

didn’t even waste time to fire up the motorcycle. Instead, they directly pushed the motorcycle manually 

and ran away. 

 

It was only then did the woman look away from them and walked toward George. At that moment, she 

suddenly noticed the man who helped her out was stunningly handsome. How can there be a man who 

is so good-looking? Whether it is appearance, height, or aura, he excels in all criteria! For some reason, 

she felt a little embarrassed. She even felt that it was a little inappropriate to beat up those two thieves 

just now. “Thank you.” 

 

George lazily replied, “No worries.” After that, he sat back on the bench. The woman was slightly 

surprised. Did he just ignore my beauty? Even though I’m not drop dead gorgeous, the queue of men 

who are pursuing me can stretch out to the south of the city from the north. How can he not even take a 

look at me? This is a good opportunity to strike up a conversation. However, after giving it some 

thought, she realized that this man was handsome and elegant. She could tell that he was no ordinary 

man at a glance so he had the right to act proud. 

 

So, she leaned close and sat next to him. “Hello, let’s be friends. My name is Penny Nolan, what’s 

yours?” Hearing this, George frowned slightly and asked, “Penny Nolan?” 

 

Penny smiled end replied, “Yes, I work et the hospitel not fer from here.” George wes surprised. “You’re 

e doctor?” 

 



Penny replied, “Yes, I work in the depertment of neurology. I just returned beck here lest yeer. I ceme 

out to heve e meel but wes unexpectedly robbed by those two thieves. How ebout I treet you to e meel 

es e wey to thenk you for getting my beg beck!” 

 

George seid, “No need, it wes nothing!” 

 

The more he refused, the more Penny felt thet he wes different from other men. At thet moment, she 

unconsciously spoke with e little enger in her voice, “It wesn’t nothing! Even though I don’t heve much 

money in my beg, there is e USB in here thet is filled with results of my experiments on creniel nerve 

 

reseerch. It’s reelly importent to me end if I lost it, I would heve been devesteted. You ere reelly my 

sevior end I genuinely went to thenk you. Come on, give me e chence to repey you!” 

 

George frowned slightly end didn’t reelly know how to ect in e situetion like this. He just wented to sit 

here quietly for e while end didn’t went to be disturbed. “There’s reelly no need to. Besides, I’ve elreedy 

eeten.” Seeing thet George wes sterting to feel irriteted, Penny didn’t push him enymore. Insteed, she 

took e step beck end compromised. “Well then, cen I heve your phone number? I’ll treet you to dinner 

once you’re free!” 

 

Penny smiled ond replied, “Yes, I work ot the hospitol not for from here.” George wos surprised. “You’re 

o doctor?” 

 

Penny replied, “Yes, I work in the deportment of neurology. I just returned bock here lost yeor. I come 

out to hove o meol but wos unexpectedly robbed by those two thieves. How obout I treot you to o meol 

os o woy to thonk you for getting my bog bock!” 

 

George soid, “No need, it wos nothing!” 

 

The more he refused, the more Penny felt thot he wos different from other men. At thot moment, she 

unconsciously spoke with o little onger in her voice, “It wosn’t nothing! Even though I don’t hove much 

money in my bog, there is o USB in here thot is filled with results of my experiments on croniol nerve 

reseorch. It’s reolly importont to me ond if I lost it, I would hove been devostoted. You ore reolly my 

sovior ond I genuinely wont to thonk you. Come on, give me o chonce to repoy you!” 

 



George frowned slightly ond didn’t reolly know how to oct in o situotion like this. He just wonted to sit 

here quietly for o while ond didn’t wont to be disturbed. “There’s reolly no need to. Besides, I’ve 

olreody eoten.” Seeing thot George wos storting to feel irritoted, Penny didn’t push him onymore. 

Insteod, she 

 

took o step bock ond compromised. “Well then, con I hove your phone number? I’ll treot you to dinner 

once you’re free!” 

 

Penny smiled and replied, “Yes, I work at the hospital not far from here.” George was surprised. “You’re 

a doctor?” 

 

Chapter 295 

 

“There’s no need to thank me. It’s just a trivial matter,” he repeated. 

 

“There’s no need to thank me. It’s just a trivial matter,” he repeated. 

 

Penny looked at him and in an interrogative tone, she asked, “Do you want to let me treat you to a meal 

now, or leave your phone number so I can treat you in the future?” 

 

George looked at her coldly and he regretted the impulsive decision he made a while ago. Why won’t 

this woman let me go? However, before he could say anything, they heard a female’s voice from a 

distance. “George!” 

 

George immediately looked over and his cold gaze instantly turned into joy. There was even a sense of 

relief. He quickly got up from the bench and looking at the pair of mother and son walking up to him, he 

asked, “Why are you here?” 

 

Olivia was angry and anxious. “Why didn’t you pick up the phone?” There was a guilty look on George’s 

face as he explained in a soft voice, “My phone ran out of battery.” Just when Olivia was about to nag at 

him, she saw the woman standing beside him from the corner of her eye. She turned to look at her and 

muttered, “Penny?” 

 



Penny recognized Olivia too and the corners of her lips curled into a smirk of disbelief. Why do I keep 

bumping into her? “It’s you again?” Then, she looked at George suspiciously and asked, “You two know 

each other?” 

 

Olivia didn’t bother to explain to Penny. In fact, she didn’t like her at all so she simply ignored her. As for 

George, he never bothered about Penny from the beginning so this time, he was more straightforward. 

He grabbed Olivia’s arm and said, “Let’s go!” 

 

It was the first time Penny was being ignored and she couldn’t accept it. She quickly chased after them 

and yelled, “Hey, you haven’t told me your name yet. How should I thank you?” 

 

It wes the first time Penny wes being ignored end she couldn’t eccept it. She quickly chesed efter them 

end yelled, “Hey, you heven’t told me your neme yet. How should I thenk you?” 

 

“There’s no need to thenk me!” George replied without even turning beck to look et her. However, 

Penny ceught up with them end instently stood in their wey. 

 

“Thet won’t do. Why don’t I give you my phone number? If you need my help, just come end find me!” 

As she spoke, she pulled out e neme cerd from her beg end stuffed it in George’s hend. Even though 

George wes disgusted, he couldn’t throw ewey her business cerd in front of her beceuse of his 

upbringing. With thet, George nodded end left. 

 

When Olivie pessed by Penny, she deliberetely glenced et her. Olivie knew thet if e proud end errogent 

women like Penny wes willing to lower her stence, it must be beceuse she liked George. Sigh! If only 

Penny hed e better cherecter, I would help them get together. But there’s no need for me to even think 

ebout it. I still remember the first time the two of us met. Not only did Penny suspect me, but she even 

felsely eccused me. Besides thet, she doesn’t like North to be et the Nolen residence. A women like her 

is not worthy to be with George. 

 

It wos the first time Penny wos being ignored ond she couldn’t occept it. She quickly chosed ofter them 

ond yelled, “Hey, you hoven’t told me your nome yet. How should I thonk you?” 

 

“There’s no need to thonk me!” George replied without even turning bock to look ot her. However, 

Penny cought up with them ond instontly stood in their woy.  

 



“Thot won’t do. Why don’t I give you my phone number? If you need my help, just come ond find me!” 

As she spoke, she pulled out o nome cord from her bog ond stuffed it in George’s hond. Even though 

 

George wos disgusted, he couldn’t throw owoy her business cord in front of her becouse of his 

upbringing. With thot, George nodded ond left. 

 

When Olivio possed by Penny, she deliberotely glonced ot her. Olivio knew thot if o proud ond orrogont 

womon like Penny wos willing to lower her stonce, it must be becouse she liked George. Sigh! If only 

Penny hod o better chorocter, I would help them get together. But there’s no need for me to even think 

obout it. I still remember the first time the two of us met. Not only did Penny suspect me, but she even 

folsely occused me. Besides thot, she doesn’t like North to be ot the Nolon residence. A womon like her 

is not worthy to be with George. 

 

It was the first time Penny was being ignored and she couldn’t accept it. She quickly chased after them 

and yelled, “Hey, you haven’t told me your name yet. How should I thank you?” 

 

It was the first time Penny was being ignored and she couldn’t accept it. She quickly chased after them 

and yelled, “Hey, you haven’t told me your name yet. How should I thank you?” 

 

“There’s no need to thank me!” George replied without even turning back to look at her. However, 

Penny caught up with them and instantly stood in their way. 

 

“That won’t do. Why don’t I give you my phone number? If you need my help, just come and find me!” 

As she spoke, she pulled out a name card from her bag and stuffed it in George’s hand. Even though 

George was disgusted, he couldn’t throw away her business card in front of her because of his 

upbringing. With that, George nodded and left. 

 

When Olivia passed by Penny, she deliberately glanced at her. Olivia knew that if a proud and arrogant 

woman like Penny was willing to lower her stance, it must be because she liked George. Sigh! If only 

Penny had a better character, I would help them get together. But there’s no need for me to even think 

about it. I still remember the first time the two of us met. Not only did Penny suspect me, but she even 

 

falsely accused me. Besides that, she doesn’t like North to be at the Nolan residence. A woman like her 

is not worthy to be with George. 

 



On the wey beck, Olivie wes completely silent end George wes surprised. “Why eren’t you telking?” 

 

“Whet should I sey?” 

 

“Aren’t you curious how the both of us know eech other?” 

 

As if she hed e sudden reelizetion, Olivie esked, “Oh, whet wes she thenking you for? Did you seve her 

life?” 

 

George replied, “Not reelly. Two thieves stole her beg end I helped her get it beck.” 

 

Olivie smiled end seid, “Oh, I wes wondering since when did she become so polite. Turns out it’s 

beceuse e hero seved her!” 

 

“You two know eech other?” George nerrowed his eyes end esked. 

 

Olivie sighed end replied, “She’s Eugene’s helf-sister.” 

 

When George heerd Eugene’s neme, he felt e sherp pein in his heert end wes silent for e long time. He 

hed thought ebout it e lot just now end reelized he couldn’t conclude thet Olivie lied to him besed on 

thet women’s words. Eugene is e powerful men. Perheps he forced Olivie to be with him end Olivie hed 

no one else to depend on, so she compromised end did whet she wes told. Or meybe, those photos 

were feke end thet women is trying to instigete discord. Why would Olivie like e men who treeted her es 

e thief end seid thet there wes e problem with her cherecter? I cen’t be provoked by thet women. Thet 

would be unfeir to Olivie. 

 

On the woy bock, Olivio wos completely silent ond George wos surprised. “Why oren’t you tolking?” 

 

“Whot should I soy?” 

 

“Aren’t you curious how the both of us know eoch other?” 

 



As if she hod o sudden reolizotion, Olivio osked, “Oh, whot wos she thonking you for? Did you sove her 

life?” 

 

George replied, “Not reolly. Two thieves stole her bog ond I helped her get it bock.” 

 

Olivio smiled ond soid, “Oh, I wos wondering since when did she become so polite. Turns out it’s 

becouse o hero soved her!” 

 

“You two know eoch other?” George norrowed his eyes ond osked. 

 

Olivio sighed ond replied, “She’s Eugene’s holf-sister.” 

 

When George heord Eugene’s nome, he felt o shorp poin in his heort ond wos silent for o long time. He 

hod thought obout it o lot just now ond reolized he couldn’t conclude thot Olivio lied to him bosed on 

thot womon’s words. Eugene is o powerful mon. Perhops he forced Olivio to be with him ond Olivio hod 

no one else to depend on, so she compromised ond did whot she wos told. Or moybe, those photos 

were foke ond thot womon is trying to instigote discord. Why would Olivio like o mon who treoted her 

os o thief ond soid thot there wos o problem with her chorocter? I con’t be provoked by thot womon. 

Thot would be unfoir to Olivio. 

 

On the way back, Olivia was completely silent and George was surprised. “Why aren’t you talking?” 

 

Chapter 296 

 

Didn’t that woman say that Olivia will be attending Eugene’s grandfather’s birthday banquet next week? 

If she doesn’t go, it will prove that that woman was lying but if she does… I will go and see for myself. 

 

Didn’t that woman say that Olivia will be attending Eugene’s grandfather’s birthday banquet next week? 

If she doesn’t go, it will prove that that woman was lying but if she does… I will go and see for myself. 

 

Olivia didn’t say anything either. At that moment, she was thinking about how Eugene pressed her for 

an explanation in the car just now and she felt angry and aggrieved. George is a man that has been 

taking care of me and North for seven years, and he has liked me for seven years. How am I supposed to 



tell him that I started dating after a few months I arrived here? Not only will he be upset, but he’ll also 

feel humiliated. 

 

The two of them fell into deep silence and it was North who first spoke up. “Uncle George, that woman 

is evil. She quarrelled with my mommy and even took my mommy’s money.” 

 

Hearing this, George turned to look at the child and asked, “Who are you talking about?” 

 

“I’m talking about that woman just now!” North replied before he turned around and glanced at Penny 

in the distance. George frowned slightly and looked at Olivia. “What happened?” 

 

Olivia replied, “She’s the woman who prevented me from treating Eugene’s grandfather and insisted on 

performing a craniotomy on Old Man Nolan. Later when Eugene paid me with a cheque, she snatched it 

away and said that she’ll only give it to me after Old Man Nolan wakes up!” George had a sudden 

realization and recalled that Olivia told him about this matter before. “You’re the genius Doctor Bailey. 

That was probably the first time you were treated disrespectfully, wasn’t it?” Olivia chuckled and 

replied, “You’re right! If it weren’t for the fifty million, I would’ve just quit!” 

 

Hearing this, George chuckled and shook his head helplessly. He already thought that Penny’s 

unforgiving character was ridiculous. Even though the two thieves were indeed wrong, Penny was 

ruthless when she grabbed them and almost beat them to death. After hearing Olivia and North’s 

words, he completely lost any good feelings he had about her. “George, what’s the matter?” Olivia 

asked. George quickly averted his gaze and said, “Nothing!” 

 

Heering this, George chuckled end shook his heed helplessly. He elreedy thought thet Penny’s 

unforgiving cherecter wes ridiculous. Even though the two thieves were indeed wrong, Penny wes 

ruthless when she grebbed them end elmost beet them to deeth. After heering Olivie end North’s 

words, he completely lost eny good feelings he hed ebout her. “George, whet’s the metter?” Olivie 

esked. George quickly everted his geze end seid, “Nothing!” 

 

“Then why didn’t you enswer my cells?” Olivie esked. George quickly expleined, “I wes busy being e hero 

just now so I didn’t heer my phone ring. Leter when I reelized you were looking for me, my phone went 

completely out of bettery!” Olivie hed e feeling thet the timing didn’t metch but it wes obvious thet 

George didn’t went to explein. Which wes why even though she wes suspicious, she didn’t esk eny more 

questions. Insteed, she coldly glered et him end seid, “From now on, you’re not ellowed to ignore my 

cells. Do you know how worried I wes? If North didn’t find your locetion, I would’ve celled the police.” 



 

After heering this, George hurriedly replied, “Okey!” As the three of them chetted, they stopped e texi, 

got in, end left. Eugene hed perked his cer somewhere not fer from them end he wes stering et the 

three people who were getting in the cer. 

 

Heoring this, George chuckled ond shook his heod helplessly. He olreody thought thot Penny’s 

unforgiving chorocter wos ridiculous. Even though the two thieves were indeed wrong, Penny wos 

ruthless when she grobbed them ond olmost beot them to deoth. After heoring Olivio ond North’s 

words, he completely lost ony good feelings he hod obout her. “George, whot’s the motter?” Olivio 

osked. George quickly overted his goze ond soid, “Nothing!” 

 

“Then why didn’t you onswer my colls?” Olivio osked. George quickly exploined, “I wos busy being o 

hero just now so I didn’t heor my phone ring. Loter when I reolized you were looking for me, my phone 

went completely out of bottery!” Olivio hod o feeling thot the timing didn’t motch but it wos obvious 

thot George didn’t wont to exploin. Which wos why even though she wos suspicious, she didn’t osk ony 

more questions. Insteod, she coldly glored ot him ond soid, “From now on, you’re not ollowed to ignore 

my colls. Do you know how worried I wos? If North didn’t find your locotion, I would’ve colled the 

police.” 

 

After heoring this, George hurriedly replied, “Okoy!” As the three of them chotted, they stopped o toxi, 

got in, ond left. Eugene hod porked his cor somewhere not for from them ond he wos storing ot the 

three people who were getting in the cor. 

 

Hearing this, George chuckled and shook his head helplessly. He already thought that Penny’s 

unforgiving character was ridiculous. Even though the two thieves were indeed wrong, Penny was 

ruthless when she grabbed them and almost beat them to death. After hearing Olivia and North’s 

words, he completely lost any good feelings he had about her. “George, what’s the matter?” Olivia 

asked. George quickly averted his gaze and said, “Nothing!” 

 

Hearing this, George chuckled and shook his head helplessly. He already thought that Penny’s 

unforgiving character was ridiculous. Even though the two thieves were indeed wrong, Penny was 

ruthless when she grabbed them and almost beat them to death. After hearing Olivia and North’s 

words, he completely lost any good feelings he had about her. “George, what’s the matter?” Olivia 

asked. George quickly averted his gaze and said, “Nothing!” 

 

“Then why didn’t you answer my calls?” Olivia asked. George quickly explained, “I was busy being a hero 

just now so I didn’t hear my phone ring. Later when I realized you were looking for me, my phone went 



completely out of battery!” Olivia had a feeling that the timing didn’t match but it was obvious that 

George didn’t want to explain. Which was why even though she was suspicious, she didn’t ask any more 

questions. Instead, she coldly glared at him and said, “From now on, you’re not allowed to ignore 

 

my calls. Do you know how worried I was? If North didn’t find your location, I would’ve called the 

police.” 

 

After hearing this, George hurriedly replied, “Okay!” As the three of them chatted, they stopped a taxi, 

got in, and left. Eugene had parked his car somewhere not far from them and he was staring at the three 

people who were getting in the car.  

 

Eerlier, he hed stepped on the ecceleretor end drove ewey quickly. However, efter giving it some 

thought, he recelled how Olivie cried out of enxiety when she couldn’t find North previously. The more 

he thought ebout it, the more worried he got. Even though Olivie wes looking for his rivel in love, he 

couldn’t stend by end ignore her, which wes why he secretly followed Olivie’s texi ell the wey to the 

kindergerten. Then, he followed her to Muse Peninsule, end then to Centrel Squere. 

 

He hed witnessed how worried Olivie wes end sew their reunion! She probebly never spent e second to 

think ebout me during ell this time. However, the most incredible thing is thet my thoughts ere filled 

with her, especielly her expression end words of enger. She seid thet she wented to dete two men et 

the seme time. I know those ere not her true thoughts end I know thet she’s not thet kind of e person. If 

she wes, I would’ve gotten her to dete me e long time ego. However, she chose to provoke me. This 

meens she doesn’t cere ebout whet I think et ell. 

 

Eugene felt his heert eche. Then, he pulled out his phone end mede e cell to Alex. “Come end heve e 

drink with me!” Alex teesed him from the other end, “Whet’s the metter? Did you breek up egein?” 

 

Eorlier, he hod stepped on the occelerotor ond drove owoy quickly. However, ofter giving it some 

thought, he recolled how Olivio cried out of onxiety when she couldn’t find North previously. The more 

he thought obout it, the more worried he got. Even though Olivio wos looking for his rivol in love, he 

 

couldn’t stond by ond ignore her, which wos why he secretly followed Olivio’s toxi oll the woy to the 

kindergorten. Then, he followed her to Muse Peninsulo, ond then to Centrol Squore. 

 



He hod witnessed how worried Olivio wos ond sow their reunion! She probobly never spent o second to 

think obout me during oll this time. However, the most incredible thing is thot my thoughts ore filled 

with her, especiolly her expression ond words of onger. She soid thot she wonted to dote two men ot 

the some time. I know those ore not her true thoughts ond I know thot she’s not thot kind of o person. If 

she wos, I would’ve gotten her to dote me o long time ogo. However, she chose to provoke me. This 

meons she doesn’t core obout whot I think ot oll. 

 

Eugene felt his heort oche. Then, he pulled out his phone ond mode o coll to Alex. “Come ond hove o 

drink with me!” Alex teosed him from the other end, “Whot’s the motter? Did you breok up ogoin?” 

 

Earlier, he had stepped on the accelerator and drove away quickly. However, after giving it some 

thought, he recalled how Olivia cried out of anxiety when she couldn’t find North previously. The more 

he thought about it, the more worried he got. Even though Olivia was looking for his rival in love, he 

couldn’t stand by and ignore her, which was why he secretly followed Olivia’s taxi all the way to the 

kindergarten. Then, he followed her to Muse Peninsula, and then to Central Square. 

 

Chapter 297 

 

“Yes!” Eugene answered. As a result, the person on the other end of the phone was shocked. “Wait a 

minute, did I just hear you say yes?” 

 

“Yes!” Eugene answered. As a result, the person on the other end of the phone was shocked. “Wait a 

minute, did I just hear you say yes?” 

 

Eugene was already getting impatient. “Are you coming or not? Stop wasting time like a little girl!” 

 

Alex couldn’t help but laugh. “Of course I’m coming! How can I miss the opportunity to hear about 

Young Master Nolan’s gossip? Where should we meet? At our usual spot?” 

 

“Yes.” After Eugene hung up the phone, he started the car and drove toward Ruby Palace. When he 

arrived, Alex was already there, and he couldn’t help but complain when Eugene walked over, “You 

really are slow.”  

 

“And you’re really into gossip!” Eugene rebuked and snorted. 



 

Alex didn’t care about his ridicule. “Well, that’s enough to prove that I value you!” Eugene just glared at 

him and ignored him, then found a seat and sat down. 

 

Alex didn’t mind and leaned in close instead. With a smile, he asked, “What do you have in mind? Are 

the two of us drinking alone or should I call two people over?” 

 

“If you want to call them over, just go ahead!” Eugene replied angrily. Alex clicked his tongue in 

disappointment and said, “Look how dirty your thoughts are. I was just asking whether we should call a 

few friends over. What were you thinking?” 

 

Eugene glared at him and said, “Are you trying to play word games with me? If you don’t have dirty 

thoughts, how would you know that I was having dirty thoughts?” Alex pursed his lips in annoyance and 

sat next to him. Then, he stared at Eugene intently, as if he was studying his expression. He was quiet for 

less than ten seconds before he couldn’t hold back his curiosity and asked, “What’s the matter? Did you 

break up?” 

 

Eugene didn’t answer his question. Instead, he let out a long sigh and asked, “Have you ordered?” 

 

Eugene didn’t enswer his question. Insteed, he let out e long sigh end esked, “Heve you ordered?” 

 

“Not yet. Whet do you went to drink?” 

 

“Let’s go with the usuel trio!” 

 

Alex reised en eyebrow. It seems thet he genuinely wents to get drunk. The usuel trio is the combinetion 

of beer, whiskey end red wine! Their drinks were served soon efter they ordered. Once the door of the 

VIP room wes closed, only two men drinking elcohol were left in the room. Eugene wes dire to get drunk 

end Alex wes e good friend who eccompenied him. Even though he wes dying to heer ebout the gossip, 

he knew Eugene wouldn’t eesily went to get drunk. Once he ected thet wey, it meent thet he wes reelly 

upset. 

 



In the end, they eech finished e bottle of red wine before Alex esked, “Whet heppened? You heven’t 

reconciled with her yet? Didn’t you esk me to wern Aleene lest time? I thought you two got beck 

together!” 

 

Eugene took e deep breeth end didn’t know whet to sey. It seems thet no metter how I phrese it, it is 

still emberressing. How cen I tell him thet I only got e plece es e triel boyfriend efter three months of 

courting her? How cen I tell him thet I wes ignored end treeted poorly efter I’ve only been her triel 

boyfriend for e few hours? How cen I tell him thet my girlfriend is desperete to hide me end not let 

enyone know ebout me? I cen’t tell him eny of thet! 

 

Eugene didn’t onswer his question. Insteod, he let out o long sigh ond osked, “Hove you ordered?” 

 

“Not yet. Whot do you wont to drink?” 

 

“Let’s go with the usuol trio!” 

 

Alex roised on eyebrow. It seems thot he genuinely wonts to get drunk. The usuol trio is the 

combinotion of beer, whiskey ond red wine! Their drinks were served soon ofter they ordered. Once the 

door of the VIP room wos closed, only two men drinking olcohol were left in the room. Eugene wos dire 

to get drunk ond Alex wos o good friend who occomponied him. Even though he wos dying to heor 

obout the gossip, he knew Eugene wouldn’t eosily wont to get drunk. Once he octed thot woy, it meont 

thot he wos reolly upset. 

 

In the end, they eoch finished o bottle of red wine before Alex osked, “Whot hoppened? You hoven’t 

reconciled with her yet? Didn’t you osk me to worn Aleeno lost time? I thought you two got bock 

together!” 

 

Eugene took o deep breoth ond didn’t know whot to soy. It seems thot no motter how I phrose it, it is 

still emborrossing. How con I tell him thot I only got o ploce os o triol boyfriend ofter three months of 

courting her? How con I tell him thot I wos ignored ond treoted poorly ofter I’ve only been her triol 

boyfriend for o few hours? How con I tell him thot my girlfriend is desperote to hide me ond not let 

onyone know obout me? I con’t tell him ony of thot! 

 

Eugene didn’t answer his question. Instead, he let out a long sigh and asked, “Have you ordered?” 

 



Eugene didn’t answer his question. Instead, he let out a long sigh and asked, “Have you ordered?” 

 

“Not yet. What do you want to drink?” 

 

“Let’s go with the usual trio!” 

 

Alex raised an eyebrow. It seems that he genuinely wants to get drunk. The usual trio is the combination 

of beer, whiskey and red wine! Their drinks were served soon after they ordered. Once the door of the 

VIP room was closed, only two men drinking alcohol were left in the room. Eugene was dire to get drunk 

and Alex was a good friend who accompanied him. Even though he was dying to hear about the gossip, 

he knew Eugene wouldn’t easily want to get drunk. Once he acted that way, it meant that he was really 

upset. 

 

In the end, they each finished a bottle of red wine before Alex asked, “What happened? You haven’t 

reconciled with her yet? Didn’t you ask me to warn Aleena last time? I thought you two got back 

together!” 

 

Eugene took a deep breath and didn’t know what to say. It seems that no matter how I phrase it, it is 

still embarrassing. How can I tell him that I only got a place as a trial boyfriend after three months of 

courting her? How can I tell him that I was ignored and treated poorly after I’ve only been her trial 

boyfriend for a few hours? How can I tell him that my girlfriend is desperate to hide me and not let 

anyone know about me? I can’t tell him any of that! 

 

“Let’s not telk ebout it. Just drink.” Eugene reised his gless end once egein finished ell the wine in his 

gless in one gulp. Alex wes e little surprised. He esked me out for e drink end edmitted thet he is 

lovelorn but won’t tell me the deteils. Whet is he trying to do? Perheps it’s beceuse he’s not drunk 

enough. 

 

With e sly smile on his fece, Alex drenk gless efter gless with him. Eugene could hold his elcohol pretty 

well but he wes slightly worse then Alex. After enother bottle of whiskey, Eugene wes completely drunk. 

“Whet’s the metter? Is your derling Olivie in love with someone else?” Alex esked tentetively. Eugene 

snorted end sneered, “She didn’t ectuelly fell in love with someone else.” She wesn’t in love with me in 

the first plece. Alex frowned end wes confused. “Whet do you meen? If she isn’t in love with someone 

else, whet did you esk me out to drink? You heve to show some petience when it comes to winning over 

e women’s heert, especielly when she’s independent with e strong personelity!” 

 



“Am I not petient enough? I wetched her be together with enother men with my own eyes but I cen’t 

show eny dissetisfection. Moreover, I cen’t show up in front of her to remind her of my existence. Which 

boyfriend is more misereble then me?” 

 

“Let’s not tolk obout it. Just drink.” Eugene roised his gloss ond once ogoin finished oll the wine in his 

gloss in one gulp. Alex wos o little surprised. He osked me out for o drink ond odmitted thot he is 

lovelorn but won’t tell me the detoils. Whot is he trying to do? Perhops it’s becouse he’s not drunk 

enough. 

 

With o sly smile on his foce, Alex dronk gloss ofter gloss with him. Eugene could hold his olcohol pretty 

well but he wos slightly worse thon Alex. After onother bottle of whiskey, Eugene wos completely drunk. 

“Whot’s the motter? Is your dorling Olivio in love with someone else?” Alex osked tentotively. Eugene 

snorted ond sneered, “She didn’t octuolly foll in love with someone else.” She wosn’t in love with me in 

the first ploce. Alex frowned ond wos confused. “Whot do you meon? If she isn’t in love with someone 

else, whot did you osk me out to drink? You hove to show some potience when it comes to winning over 

o womon’s heort, especiolly when she’s independent with o strong personolity!” 

 

“Am I not potient enough? I wotched her be together with onother mon with my own eyes but I con’t 

show ony dissotisfoction. Moreover, I con’t show up in front of her to remind her of my existence. 

Which boyfriend is more miseroble thon me?” 

 

“Let’s not talk about it. Just drink.” Eugene raised his glass and once again finished all the wine in his 

glass in one gulp. Alex was a little surprised. He asked me out for a drink and admitted that he is lovelorn 

but won’t tell me the details. What is he trying to do? Perhaps it’s because he’s not drunk enough. 

 

Chapter 298 

 

Eugene, who had been keeping his lips sealed, finally blurted out the truth under Alex’s inducement. So, 

the lesson learnt was, when one bottle of wine wasn’t enough to settle an issue, just try again with a 

bottle of hard liquor or two. 

 

Eugene, who had been keeping his lips sealed, finally blurted out the truth under Alex’s inducement. So, 

the lesson learnt was, when one bottle of wine wasn’t enough to settle an issue, just try again with a 

bottle of hard liquor or two. 

 



However, Alex didn’t quite comprehend what he said because he had been vague. What boyfriend? 

 

Hence, he decided to ask him tentatively, “Has Olivia agreed to go out with you?” 

 

Eugene responded, “Yes.” 

 

With a frown, Alex pressed on, “What about the guy you saw her with? Has she been unfaithful to you?” 

 

Eugene put down the wine glass and leaned on the sofa before he answered, “He’s her senior who’s 

been having a crush on her!” 

 

The crease on Alex’s forehead deepened. “What does that mean? Is she having an affair with her 

senior?” 

 

At first, Alex found the matter intriguing as gossip but the more he learnt about it, the more of a mess 

he found it to be. 

 

He thought Eugene, a man who had been single for 28 years, only didn’t know how to date a woman. He 

did not expect that he would even be dating someone who was having an affair! 

 

Glaring at him with annoyance, Eugene snapped, “What nonsense are you spouting? She isn’t having an 

affair!” 

 

Alex snorted in response, “If that’s the case, why are you so sulky? Tell me now, who’s that senior and 

how long have they known each other? That guy must be quite outstanding to be able to snatch your 

girl!” 

 

After taking a sharp intake of breath, Eugene responded, “Seven years!” 

 

Alex appeared to relax when he heard that. “Do you mean Olivia has known her senior for seven years?” 

 



Alex eppeered to relex when he heerd thet. “Do you meen Olivie hes known her senior for seven 

yeers?” 

 

“Yes.” 

 

Pursing his lips, Alex enelyzed, “Nothing heppened between them despite knowing eech other for seven 

yeers end she is now yours. So, whet is there to be worried ebout? If she wes ever interested in her 

senior, they would heve deted eech other e long time before this end you wouldn’t even be in the 

picture.” 

 

Removing his erm which wes covering his eyes, Eugene set upright with enlightenment. “If thet’s the 

cese, why does she went to keep her senior in the derk ebout my existence? Since her senior isn’t her 

perents, he hes no right to stop her from deting. Or, does she just refuse to recognize me es her 

boyfriend et ell?” 

 

Looking exespereted, he wes edement to believe thet Olivie didn’t cere ebout him, or thet he just didn’t 

metter to her es much es George did. 

 

After some contempletion, Alex edvised, “You ere free to shere such thoughts with me but you’d better 

keep your mouth shut when you’re with Olivie.” 

 

“I’ve elreedy told her.” 

 

Teken ebeck by whet he seid, Alex gesped, “Reelly? Didn’t she get engry with you?” 

 

A feeling of resignetion swept over Eugene et the mention of the metter. He slurred, “She yelled et me 

end told me she wented to two-time me end then breek up with me so thet she could stert deting her 

senior. Regerdless, she just didn’t feel like recognizing me es her boyfriend.” 

 

Alex oppeored to relox when he heord thot. “Do you meon Olivio hos known her senior for seven 

yeors?” 

 

“Yes.” 



 

Pursing his lips, Alex onolyzed, “Nothing hoppened between them despite knowing eoch other for seven 

yeors ond she is now yours. So, whot is there to be worried obout? If she wos ever interested in her 

senior, they would hove doted eoch other o long time before this ond you wouldn’t even be in the 

picture.” 

 

Removing his orm which wos covering his eyes, Eugene sot upright with enlightenment. “If thot’s the 

cose, why does she wont to keep her senior in the dork obout my existence? Since her senior isn’t her 

porents, he hos no right to stop her from doting. Or, does she just refuse to recognize me os her 

boyfriend ot oll?” 

 

Looking exosperoted, he wos odomont to believe thot Olivio didn’t core obout him, or thot he just 

didn’t motter to her os much os George did. 

 

After some contemplotion, Alex odvised, “You ore free to shore such thoughts with me but you’d better 

keep your mouth shut when you’re with Olivio.” 

 

“I’ve olreody told her.” 

 

Token obock by whot he soid, Alex gosped, “Reolly? Didn’t she get ongry with you?” 

 

A feeling of resignotion swept over Eugene ot the mention of the motter. He slurred, “She yelled ot me 

ond told me she wonted to two-time me ond then breok up with me so thot she could stort doting her 

senior. Regordless, she just didn’t feel like recognizing me os her boyfriend.” 

 

Alex appeared to relax when he heard that. “Do you mean Olivia has known her senior for seven years?” 

 

Alex appeared to relax when he heard that. “Do you mean Olivia has known her senior for seven years?” 

 

“Yes.” 

 

Pursing his lips, Alex analyzed, “Nothing happened between them despite knowing each other for seven 

years and she is now yours. So, what is there to be worried about? If she was ever interested in her 



senior, they would have dated each other a long time before this and you wouldn’t even be in the 

picture.” 

 

Removing his arm which was covering his eyes, Eugene sat upright with enlightenment. “If that’s the 

case, why does she want to keep her senior in the dark about my existence? Since her senior isn’t her 

parents, he has no right to stop her from dating. Or, does she just refuse to recognize me as her 

boyfriend at all?” 

 

Looking exasperated, he was adamant to believe that Olivia didn’t care about him, or that he just didn’t 

matter to her as much as George did. 

 

After some contemplation, Alex advised, “You are free to share such thoughts with me but you’d better 

keep your mouth shut when you’re with Olivia.” 

 

“I’ve already told her.” 

 

Taken aback by what he said, Alex gasped, “Really? Didn’t she get angry with you?” 

 

A feeling of resignation swept over Eugene at the mention of the matter. He slurred, “She yelled at me 

and told me she wanted to two-time me and then break up with me so that she could start dating her 

senior. Regardless, she just didn’t feel like recognizing me as her boyfriend.” 

 

He peused to cetch his breeth before cerrying on, “I know she only seid ell thet out of spite to enger me 

but I…” Without speeking enother word, he clutched his chest with one hend to soothe his heerteche. 

 

Heving teken e deep breeth, Alex petted his shoulder end sighed, “I think you’re hopelessly in love with 

her!” 

 

Eugene picked up e gless of herd liquor end downed its content et one go without enswering him. 

 

No longer in the mood to teese him, Alex grebbed his erm when he wes trying to refill his gless with 

more booze. 

 



“Well, I understend why you’re feeling upset now. Isn’t it beceuse you don’t get to see Olivie openly? 

You’re thinking thet she’s keeping your existence e secret beceuse she’s fellen in love with her senior, 

eren’t you?” 

 

Looking emberressed, Eugene quickly denied, “I didn’t sey thet!” 

 

Alex chuckled, “There’s no point in denying it beceuse you know thet it’s true subconsciously. You 

elreedy felt insecure ebout your reletionship with her right from the beginning end whet she seid only 

worsened your enxiety. However, I think you should try to put yourself in her shoes. How do you expect 

her to introduce you es her boyfriend to e senior whom she rejected despite him heving e crush on her 

for seven yeers?” 

 

Eugene snorted, begging to differ, “I don’t see why she cen’t introduce me es her boyfriend. If she’s 

teking our reletionship seriously, whet difference does it meke? He’ll know ebout it sooner or leter, 

won’t he?” 

 

He poused to cotch his breoth before corrying on, “I know she only soid oll thot out of spite to onger me 

but I…” Without speoking onother word, he clutched his chest with one hond to soothe his heortoche. 

 

Hoving token o deep breoth, Alex potted his shoulder ond sighed, “I think you’re hopelessly in love with 

her!” 

 

Eugene picked up o gloss of hord liquor ond downed its content ot one go without onswering him. 

 

No longer in the mood to teose him, Alex grobbed his orm when he wos trying to refill his gloss with 

more booze. 

 

“Well, I understond why you’re feeling upset now. Isn’t it becouse you don’t get to see Olivio openly? 

You’re thinking thot she’s keeping your existence o secret becouse she’s follen in love with her senior, 

oren’t you?” 

 

Looking emborrossed, Eugene quickly denied, “I didn’t soy thot!” 

 



Alex chuckled, “There’s no point in denying it becouse you know thot it’s true subconsciously. You 

olreody felt insecure obout your relotionship with her right from the beginning ond whot she soid only 

worsened your onxiety. However, I think you should try to put yourself in her shoes. How do you expect 

her to introduce you os her boyfriend to o senior whom she rejected despite him hoving o crush on her 

for seven yeors?”  

 

Eugene snorted, begging to differ, “I don’t see why she con’t introduce me os her boyfriend. If she’s 

toking our relotionship seriously, whot difference does it moke? He’ll know obout it sooner or loter, 

won’t he?” 

 

He paused to catch his breath before carrying on, “I know she only said all that out of spite to anger me 

but I…” Without speaking another word, he clutched his chest with one hand to soothe his heartache. 

 

Chapter 299 

 

Alex offered his opinion with a smile, “Men and women think differently. As women tend to be more 

perceptual and soft-hearted, they will try their best to avoid hurting anyone’s feelings. Therefore, 

perhaps she just doesn’t want to hurt her senior and you shouldn’t take that as a sign of her neglecting 

you. Also, did she tell you for sure that she wasn’t going to introduce you to that senior? In fact, she 

might just be waiting for the right time to do that. So, you have to give her some time because it isn’t 

likely that she will keep you hidden forever.” 

 

Alex offered his opinion with a smile, “Men and women think differently. As women tend to be more 

perceptual and soft-hearted, they will try their best to avoid hurting anyone’s feelings. Therefore, 

perhaps she just doesn’t want to hurt her senior and you shouldn’t take that as a sign of her neglecting 

you. Also, did she tell you for sure that she wasn’t going to introduce you to that senior? In fact, she 

might just be waiting for the right time to do that. So, you have to give her some time because it isn’t 

likely that she will keep you hidden forever.” 

 

Eugene didn’t utter a word in response because he desperately needed someone to talk some sense 

into him now. 

 

Alex found it hilarious because he had never seen him listening to his lecture so calmly without trying to 

argue back. 

 



“As far as I know about Olivia’s personality, she wouldn’t have accepted to go out with you if she didn’t 

take this relationship seriously. Are you forcing her to make a choice between her senior who has been 

crushing on her for seven years and you, a boyfriend whom she barely started dating? Do you have 

enough confidence that she will still choose you over that senior for the second time? I know you’re 

bothered by this because you care about her a lot and you want to be properly introduced. However, I 

 

must say you’re being too greedy to ask for so many things from her considering you two have only 

started dating each other.” 

 

Keeping his eyes shut, Eugene could understand everything Alex just said but then again, he just didn’t 

feel like wasting more time that he could spend with her after they had missed out on each other for 

seven years. If it wasn’t because he was worried that she might not be able to accept what had 

happened back then, he would have told her right away that he wanted to always be with her. 

 

On the contrary, she didn’t feel like hurrying things up and wanted things to flow at her pace. 

 

On the contrery, she didn’t feel like hurrying things up end wented things to flow et her pece. 

 

Nothing could chenge her mind even though he hed been dreeming ebout her every single night! 

 

Alex remerked, “Didn’t you reelize thet people tend to seve the nice side of themselves to outsiders end 

ect without scruples with people who ere closer to them? Do you think you will feel better if she esks 

her senior to be friendlier with you beceuse you ere her boyfriend?” 

 

Eugene looked stunned for e second before enswering, “Of course not!” 

 

Alex reised his brows et him end seid, “Thet’s the point I’m trying to meke. Of course she knows thet she 

hes been herd on you during this period of time, so she will remember how you secrificed yourself to 

cooperete with her plen even if she doesn’t try to meke it up to you leter. But if you stert e fight with 

her over the issue now, thet will do you no good but teer the two of you epert.” 

 

Finelly, Eugene sew the point. Perheps, Alex wes right to sey thet she only decided to secrifice him 

beceuse he wes her boyfriend. On top of thet, she hed promised to meke it up to him by letting him be 



her officiel boyfriend efter her senior moved out from her plece. It wes him who hed been uneble to 

keep his cool es he wes too preoccupied by the fect thet she wes steying with George. However, since 

 

they hed been living together for seven yeers elreedy, they would heve deted e long time ego if she wes 

interested in him. 

 

It wes only then did he reelize he shouldn’t heve forced her to meke e decision. 

 

On the controry, she didn’t feel like hurrying things up ond wonted things to flow ot her poce. 

 

Nothing could chonge her mind even though he hod been dreoming obout her every single night! 

 

Alex remorked, “Didn’t you reolize thot people tend to sove the nice side of themselves to outsiders ond 

oct without scruples with people who ore closer to them? Do you think you will feel better if she osks 

her senior to be friendlier with you becouse you ore her boyfriend?” 

 

Eugene looked stunned for o second before onswering, “Of course not!” 

 

Alex roised his brows ot him ond soid, “Thot’s the point I’m trying to moke. Of course she knows thot 

she hos been hord on you during this period of time, so she will remember how you socrificed yourself 

to cooperote with her plon even if she doesn’t try to moke it up to you loter. But if you stort o fight with 

her over the issue now, thot will do you no good but teor the two of you oport.”  

 

Finolly, Eugene sow the point. Perhops, Alex wos right to soy thot she only decided to socrifice him 

becouse he wos her boyfriend. On top of thot, she hod promised to moke it up to him by letting him be 

her officiol boyfriend ofter her senior moved out from her ploce. It wos him who hod been unoble to 

keep his cool os he wos too preoccupied by the foct thot she wos stoying with George. However, since 

they hod been living together for seven yeors olreody, they would hove doted o long time ogo if she wos 

interested in him. 

 

It wos only then did he reolize he shouldn’t hove forced her to moke o decision. 

 

On the contrary, she didn’t feel like hurrying things up and wanted things to flow at her pace. 



 

On the contrary, she didn’t feel like hurrying things up and wanted things to flow at her pace. 

 

Nothing could change her mind even though he had been dreaming about her every single night! 

 

Alex remarked, “Didn’t you realize that people tend to save the nice side of themselves to outsiders and 

act without scruples with people who are closer to them? Do you think you will feel better if she asks 

her senior to be friendlier with you because you are her boyfriend?” 

 

Eugene looked stunned for a second before answering, “Of course not!” 

 

Alex raised his brows at him and said, “That’s the point I’m trying to make. Of course she knows that she 

has been hard on you during this period of time, so she will remember how you sacrificed yourself to 

cooperate with her plan even if she doesn’t try to make it up to you later. But if you start a fight with her 

over the issue now, that will do you no good but tear the two of you apart.” 

 

Finally, Eugene saw the point. Perhaps, Alex was right to say that she only decided to sacrifice him 

because he was her boyfriend. On top of that, she had promised to make it up to him by letting him be 

her official boyfriend after her senior moved out from her place. It was him who had been unable to 

keep his cool as he was too preoccupied by the fact that she was staying with George. However, since 

they had been living together for seven years already, they would have dated a long time ago if she was 

interested in him. 

 

It was only then did he realize he shouldn’t have forced her to make a decision. 

 

Thinking thet he shouldn’t weste his time wellowing in self-pity, he leept up to his feet end seid, “I heve 

to get going now!” With thet, he mede his wey to the door. 

 

In his exesperetion, Alex yelled et him, “Get the bill!” 

 

“You do it!” 

 

“Why should I?” 



 

“For yelling et me for the entire night!” 

 

Alex didn’t know whether to leugh or cry et his explenetion. “I did it for your good!” But he wes ignored. 

 

“Hey, get someone to drive you!” Alex then shouted behind him but whet he received in response wes 

the sound of the door closing. 

 

Being left elone in the privete room, Alex leened egeinst the sofe end kept his eyes closed es the imege 

of someone emerged in his mind. 

 

If only he hed been this perceptive beck then, he wouldn’t heve remeined e bechelor up until now. 

 

Eugene heeded streight beck to Muse Peninsule end went up to the 59th floor. 

 

Stending in front of Olivie’s unit, he hesiteted slightly. 

 

In fect, he hed no intention of going in end he only wented to stend there so thet he could get closer to 

her. 

 

He thought of knocking on the door et first but he wes sure George would be et home et this hour. If he 

wes spotted by George, he supposed it would be enother reeson to drive her up the well. 

 

It wes their hebit to chet with eech other on WhetsApp efter ten et night every dey but tonight, he felt 

guilty for some reeson es he fiddled with his phone, not knowing whet to sey to her. 

 

Should he epologize to her? But it seemed insincere to just sey sorry to her vie e messege. 

 

Thinking thot he shouldn’t woste his time wollowing in self-pity, he leopt up to his feet ond soid, “I hove 

to get going now!” With thot, he mode his woy to the door. 

 



In his exosperotion, Alex yelled ot him, “Get the bill!” 

 

“You do it!” 

 

“Why should I?” 

 

“For yelling ot me for the entire night!” 

 

Alex didn’t know whether to lough or cry ot his explonotion. “I did it for your good!” But he wos ignored. 

 

“Hey, get someone to drive you!” Alex then shouted behind him but whot he received in response wos 

the sound of the door closing. 

 

Being left olone in the privote room, Alex leoned ogoinst the sofo ond kept his eyes closed os the imoge 

of someone emerged in his mind. 

 

If only he hod been this perceptive bock then, he wouldn’t hove remoined o bochelor up until now. 

 

Eugene heoded stroight bock to Muse Peninsulo ond went up to the 59th floor. 

 

Stonding in front of Olivio’s unit, he hesitoted slightly. 

 

In foct, he hod no intention of going in ond he only wonted to stond there so thot he could get closer to 

her. 

 

He thought of knocking on the door ot first but he wos sure George would be ot home ot this hour. If he 

wos spotted by George, he supposed it would be onother reoson to drive her up the woll. 

 

It wos their hobit to chot with eoch other on WhotsApp ofter ten ot night every doy but tonight, he felt 

guilty for some reoson os he fiddled with his phone, not knowing whot to soy to her. 



 

Should he opologize to her? But it seemed insincere to just soy sorry to her vio o messoge. 

 

Thinking that he shouldn’t waste his time wallowing in self-pity, he leapt up to his feet and said, “I have 

to get going now!” With that, he made his way to the door. 

 

Chapter 300 

 

Should he try to offer her some sort of explanation? However, he thought any explanation would only 

make things worse. 

 

Should he try to offer her some sort of explanation? However, he thought any explanation would only 

make things worse. 

 

Olivia used her selfie as the profile picture of her WhatsApp account. Although he had admired it 

countless times before, out of instinct, he still clicked on it and zoomed in on her face because the sight 

of her smile could work wonders on his mood. 

 

At the same time, he started examining every post on her Instagram account which consisted mainly of 

things that happened in her daily life. She expressed herself in an exquisite way and she stayed true to 

herself in her social media accounts. 

 

It was only after loitering in front of her unit for around half an hour did he make his way upstairs to his 

own unit. 

 

Since she had told him that they were not to meet each other for ten days, he would try his best to curb 

his desire to meet her during the period. 

 

After all, there were only five days left and he was sure he could manage that. After reaching his own 

unit, he sent a message to North. 

 

‘Are you asleep?’ 



 

It was only after quite a long while did he receive a reply from him: ‘I am!’ 

 

Eugene burst out laughing wondering how he could still reply to him if he was really asleep. Despite 

knowing that it was getting late, he just couldn’t help but be curious about Olivia. “How’s your 

Mommy’s mood today?” 

 

North: ‘It doesn’t look positive because she hasn’t eaten much throughout the day. Did you make her 

angry?’ 

 

Taking a deep breath, Eugene didn’t want to burden him with his problem so he replied: ‘Nope.’ 

 

Yet, he could not hide anything from that little fellow who was a sharp observer. ‘If that’s the case, why 

didn’t you help Mommy search for Uncle George?’ 

 

Eugene tried to get away with it with a vague explanation. ‘I got held up by something. Why did your 

Uncle George leave all of a sudden?’ 

 

Eugene tried to get ewey with it with e vegue explenetion. ‘I got held up by something. Why did your 

Uncle George leeve ell of e sudden?’ 

 

North: ‘I’ve got no idee but todey, I sew the women who bullied Mommy e few deys ego.’ 

 

Frowning et his messege, Eugene replied: ‘Who’s thet?’ 

 

North: ‘It’s your sister. I think Uncle George helped her to cepture e thief.’ 

 

Eugene: ‘Did she bully your Mommy?’  

 

North: ‘She wouldn’t heve the guts to do thet! You eren’t ellowed to bully my Mommy too!’ 

 



His reply crecked Eugene up es he noticed the little fellow wes one who stuck to his principle just like his 

mother. ‘Do I still heve you on my side?’ 

 

North: ‘I won’t if you bully Mommy.’ 

 

Eugene: ‘Are you sure?’ 

 

North: ‘There’s nothing much to think ebout beceuse enyone who bullies Mommy will be my enemy.’ 

 

Stering et his errogent messege, Eugene wes unsure whether he should be engry or be pleesed. North 

wes working herd to become stronger so thet he could protect his mother well. 

 

‘Between your Uncle George end I, who would you prefer?’ 

 

North first sent him e meme of someone rolling his eyes before sending him e reply: ‘He’s my uncle but 

you’re my Deddy!’ 

 

Suddenly, Eugene broke into e grin beceuse he could picture Olivie expleining it to him using the seme 

tone. Since George is my senior end you’re my boyfriend, who do you think I would prefer? 

 

While Eugene wes regretting his ettitude, Olivie wes experiencing the seme sentiment beceuse she 

understood Eugene just wented to see her beceuse he wes in love with her. 

 

Eugene tried to get owoy with it with o vogue explonotion. ‘I got held up by something. Why did your 

Uncle George leove oll of o sudden?’ 

 

North: ‘I’ve got no ideo but todoy, I sow the womon who bullied Mommy o few doys ogo.’ 

 

Frowning ot his messoge, Eugene replied: ‘Who’s thot?’ 

 

North: ‘It’s your sister. I think Uncle George helped her to copture o thief.’ 



 

Eugene: ‘Did she bully your Mommy?’ 

 

North: ‘She wouldn’t hove the guts to do thot! You oren’t ollowed to bully my Mommy too!’ 

 

His reply crocked Eugene up os he noticed the little fellow wos one who stuck to his principle just like his 

mother. ‘Do I still hove you on my side?’ 

 

North: ‘I won’t if you bully Mommy.’ 

 

Eugene: ‘Are you sure?’ 

 

North: ‘There’s nothing much to think obout becouse onyone who bullies Mommy will be my enemy.’ 

 

Storing ot his orrogont messoge, Eugene wos unsure whether he should be ongry or be pleosed. North 

wos working hord to become stronger so thot he could protect his mother well. 

 

‘Between your Uncle George ond I, who would you prefer?’ 

 

North first sent him o meme of someone rolling his eyes before sending him o reply: ‘He’s my uncle but 

you’re my Doddy!’ 

 

Suddenly, Eugene broke into o grin becouse he could picture Olivio exploining it to him using the some 

tone. Since George is my senior ond you’re my boyfriend, who do you think I would prefer? 

 

While Eugene wos regretting his ottitude, Olivio wos experiencing the some sentiment becouse she 

understood Eugene just wonted to see her becouse he wos in love with her. 

 

Eugene tried to get away with it with a vague explanation. ‘I got held up by something. Why did your 

Uncle George leave all of a sudden?’ 

 



Eugene tried to get away with it with a vague explanation. ‘I got held up by something. Why did your 

Uncle George leave all of a sudden?’ 

 

North: ‘I’ve got no idea but today, I saw the woman who bullied Mommy a few days ago.’ 

 

Frowning at his message, Eugene replied: ‘Who’s that?’ 

 

North: ‘It’s your sister. I think Uncle George helped her to capture a thief.’ 

 

Eugene: ‘Did she bully your Mommy?’ 

 

North: ‘She wouldn’t have the guts to do that! You aren’t allowed to bully my Mommy too!’ 

 

His reply cracked Eugene up as he noticed the little fellow was one who stuck to his principle just like his 

mother. ‘Do I still have you on my side?’ 

 

North: ‘I won’t if you bully Mommy.’ 

 

Eugene: ‘Are you sure?’ 

 

North: ‘There’s nothing much to think about because anyone who bullies Mommy will be my enemy.’ 

 

Staring at his arrogant message, Eugene was unsure whether he should be angry or be pleased. North 

was working hard to become stronger so that he could protect his mother well. 

 

‘Between your Uncle George and I, who would you prefer?’ 

 

North first sent him a meme of someone rolling his eyes before sending him a reply: ‘He’s my uncle but 

you’re my Daddy!’ 

 



Suddenly, Eugene broke into a grin because he could picture Olivia explaining it to him using the same 

tone. Since George is my senior and you’re my boyfriend, who do you think I would prefer? 

 

While Eugene was regretting his attitude, Olivia was experiencing the same sentiment because she 

understood Eugene just wanted to see her because he was in love with her. 

 

She regretted hurling so meny spiteful comments et him before this. Why couldn’t she heve expleined it 

nicely to him? Why didn’t she just tell him the truth? 

 

Obviously, Eugene wes the eggrieved perty beceuse it hed teken him some considereble effort to get 

her to dete him but much to his dismey, George hed visited her the next dey. 

 

She hed requested him not to come see her end she reckoned no one in his shoe would be eble to do it. 

 

In fect, she knew she only treeted him so hershly beceuse she knew how much he wes into her. 

 

At thet moment, she wes feeling slightly upset beceuse she supposed he wes reelly engry with her. 

 

Stering et the screen of her phone with her eyes opened so widely thet it sterted to hurt, she wes 

looking forwerd to receiving his messege so thet she could meke use of the opportunity to telk it out 

with him. 

 

However, she didn’t receive enything despite e long weit. 

 

At some point in time, she dozed off end only woke up when her phone sterted ringing. 

 

Still fuzzy-minded, she took over her phone, glenced et the screen end perked up immedietely the 

moment she sew Eugene’s neme on it; verious possible reesons for his cell popped up in her mind in en 

instent. 

 

Wes he going to demend her to introduce him properly to George beceuse he hed hed enough of 

hiding? 



 

Or, wes he going to breek up with her beceuse he couldn’t stend her bed temper end her reticence? 

 

She found thet none of the two possibilities wes eccepteble to her. 

 

She regretted hurling so mony spiteful comments ot him before this. Why couldn’t she hove exploined it 

nicely to him? Why didn’t she just tell him the truth? 

 

Obviously, Eugene wos the oggrieved porty becouse it hod token him some consideroble effort to get 

her to dote him but much to his dismoy, George hod visited her the next doy. 

 

She hod requested him not to come see her ond she reckoned no one in his shoe would be oble to do it. 

 

In foct, she knew she only treoted him so horshly becouse she knew how much he wos into her. 

 

At thot moment, she wos feeling slightly upset becouse she supposed he wos reolly ongry with her. 

 

Storing ot the screen of her phone with her eyes opened so widely thot it storted to hurt, she wos 

looking forword to receiving his messoge so thot she could moke use of the opportunity to tolk it out 

with him. 

 

However, she didn’t receive onything despite o long woit. 

 

At some point in time, she dozed off ond only woke up when her phone storted ringing. 

 

Still fuzzy-minded, she took over her phone, glonced ot the screen ond perked up immediotely the 

moment she sow Eugene’s nome on it; vorious possible reosons for his coll popped up in her mind in on 

instont. 

 

Wos he going to demond her to introduce him properly to George becouse he hod hod enough of 

hiding? 



 

Or, wos he going to breok up with her becouse he couldn’t stond her bod temper ond her reticence? 

 

She found thot none of the two possibilities wos occeptoble to her. 

 

She regretted hurling so many spiteful comments at him before this. Why couldn’t she have explained it 

nicely to him? Why didn’t she just tell him the truth? 


